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A&DVfflTISEMETS.

ORANGE LODGE NOTICES.

GENEltài' IYOLV, L.0,L,,> No. 45, meets ut -Orange RalJ,.Jabnt0n, QU6en's Ounty. N.B., let Wednes*l
day . very'nft1, et '7 p-'*. Aprf

DOXMN XODGE, Nqo. 141> meet on the. Ilnt Mondai la ecii monti, et the Orange Nufal, Port.
land. aprIl*,-

* V£RR'L 0,. >., No. 1, meeta et Orange Hait onl.tt, , t. Zonn, N.B., on let and grit tînesay,
ut 1.8ep.1[. May*

YORK t,. O. 9s, N. 8, meet ut orango Rail, Gertwu-trcet, 6t. Joii,N.B., ýon the fLmrath lncoday Or
every tnionti, ut 8.80 p.nx.

JOEINSTON, 1,. O. L>., No. 24, moos ut Orange Hall, Gcrmaln.street, on let and srd Monday of the

ROYAL iBLUE, t>. O. t>., No. 8imeLet Slsixy l.lo lit Monday, et .30p.m.
LONDONDERRY 1EEROSI' LODGU, No. 91, wUtmeevery 2nd aùd 4th Wedneîday> ut Oranige lieUl,

Londonderry, HhnpxAOnd. gtng'O Coùnty, N.3. t 7.30 p.ni
PIRflQB 0o? W.A-LES, Iý. O. Z>., hVo. 180, meets et RoFtweIl CaPe, N.fl., ça th. lit 4and 3rd Baturday

Pt 7.80 p.n.!
DIMB OF DBRLNSIWIOI, ut. .4., No. 182, meeLs et Main Corner, second >tond.y of cadi* nionth, ut

7.80p-in - 1féb*
MORNING -S9TA. 14, O., Ui. No, 18e, meet6 at Lewis' Movntain, N,3 on the lst and8rd Monday,,.t 7.30

gASTERN STAR, Ji. 0. L., Ne. 139. meet. et, Albert Mines, or every second Baturday, . t 1.80 oclock

,tp. n.*

110TR38Ar, Yi. 0. L., No. 4-4 meets atRtothcey, N. B., ou the 2na Wednesday -01the mont, -ut, 8

sT. 3OBN ZOMA %CARLET OIIAP1!E, meet -n tii. Orange gidi, G;ermain etreet, outl.ic- 141h da, of
r'vexylnontb, atBpxa. june

qppWNS mue,~, t>. Ti1., NQ. 251zneetea t btwcastlo, 4titade Co., on -let and 8rd, Prida7t, ne
COD luaT -LEP Qtmsx

NOVA SeCDW1A.
]3At>LQRÂJ4. M. O, Ji,, No. 30, mneets otWiverley, N. EL, on the 2nd and4th I!onasys or every month, ab

7.SOp.ni. aprla ]y*
TEM 13RANCH M>. O. t>., No. à0, un the let Thmsy, it 8 p.

Il . o; 1&No, 9M', neets. ft'Àmherit, N. S., evcn'y àùtemate Thnrsday- ireni March 3, 110, ut
7:.80 o'ctolckp.l. Go. sy Ta£ Quuemi t , m'ch

I .UE BLUE, IL 0. >., No. 46, niee$ at Pnashu River, Cmmblerlsnd Contfy, N.S..lIst and8rdt Mondey

IS PArifONISED DY THE OflDER 1
t la -au old et*briabed ana. Wel knowa rm

. hcàre yen. ýwIU geL

FAIR GEALING'ANO G0OG VALUE
Prox, yon'r mn

Ai Goud W rrl t '~of td
_cws & 1mR>

in tho msoîL1sbioneble stylo, tu stoek.

55 KING STREET EAST,
epposlte loronto Street.

'Tu Hinbest OASEt pRiE pairdfor R&W PURS

Thse auvo le voaechedlror'by thse Editor

&REJT



Bogolr in Watolies, -cIocks, Jewelor-Y, &c. 0"
286 Y ONGE STREE-T. 8 .

Sperial altentlohL given to the manifactuN o f Orange
JAbes,~,Lberal&sicount madeto Loages.

P2airecl. Charges mtderate.li

53 -KXNG 8TflME SAOTO TORONTO.

ArtflcIal Teeth Inserted as cheap as anywbere la
bCthe and satisfaction Isared.
Teeth BfileS no that Ihoy vrul lut anS iremain per-

m enalthough they may have ached beforellllng.

WILLIAMI ELLIOTT,
FLAG AND BDANNER PAiNTER,

_FRES CO PMANfTE1P
CHURCU AND NOUSE DECORATORs

14 Cralekobank etreet,
Mar wk~r TO]MONTO.

E. K. MORPIIY,
141 YONGESTREET,

FOX Illop BUIRWARAI[tÀMÈ

Wnatches,4Clocks.Jewelry
SMVRI &-PLAEbWARE,.

Spectaciest, Pebble and Glass,For SYSET VOit
laite Seau magonio anal orammg Em.

l1ems, lans, xeIode0ns X.j
LLBEIUL DISCOUNIT'f TO LODGiS.

W.., G: JAWBONE,

PRACTICALGUN RIFLýE-.MAKER,
J1qs on hanS a large asrtment et GUNS

.RIFLES«and IZEVOLVE1s, of hMA owa enake.
MAb a vaiiety of Weutley .Richards' and -W. W.

Greener'a. DOU]BLE DARREL BROBOR and MtIZZLE
Mi 'ÂDIN.tl OU-ng; dc;,,k., for whlch lie b Solo Agenlt
In Canada,

W.e G. R. bas at received turther aupplies of
.10 bore Breech =nS Muzzle loadmz.

le RErY rcqialto for the Sportsman.
123 ToNGE STREET,

mrarw&r TR NO N

AND WE KEEP OUR. PUWDER DRY0

DOMINION IDRUJG STOREi
Cor. of Ric7&mond ,St., Tozta.

Wholeaale and Xealàerlii

Pemrfnmery, PaltPau is

1:7ÂAMNG remov¶d t'o- bIs3 new anS" colomodrona
.LIpremaee,ocrner cf Yonge and ltmoon Etrrela

lanorep$arcld Iom plZy tbe publie wlth cve.yihIng
Ibi ne. HQo~.ralpeanS 1.eprepara-

lions carefoilY put apin =d aned Z ia~xposentedl; and-t rce~r s1va sy~hrrs
peetable bduae là the ç117.

ItalDIS - CASB. maýr wtr



OLOTIN HiQIJM
tI -K eÇIn Stret ,.st, Torointoi.

ORANE REALIA
JfD. TOnk t>1 ',n Eàau eady-ma Sçarlet

-en GolaT&eses and GWdl i acvae ý

WE SULL OJW ÂND An 1ICtV URENDEIR"r I XOU OTTO

3E -PROTSATR VIEW

le.Mr ~ibi a*eh1aaxa I11ugwaibi, . i àfyI -- -

Joua xanb&sUWib* t oe f.Jb »xioii'Mjt relertou; à1t .ýsp1kca~~d gocl,. c,& N, » . .
X4 v e thogayi %gr U, ma;Ro ir BAztt .rT. e~ 1.. vadarçoz1> Mii nI. E ,, mr.L u

Lyo~9~1frn1ÀZ~,~ Ageat fX,, 3h it; «. O.'Don berwa erali Uq!g it fxOiai>

O~o~p~se# forY OUUtS

~~tu~tipo.sddx~ess W.-.~ . . . .. . 5

in O~nk~oe sni.da8.d bî~ i&3.i t *rad au~ saidp:cr1çtoi whet 1o~t a r d't
xotboW«r.-E kMLp,*td O
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SIPECIAI ANNOTJN QEMIENT.
We take pleasure in anuouncing

that we, have made arrangements
wiblh Mr. Charles Failis, by which
he becnmes our agent in the Pro-
vince of Ontario. 11e has aiready
eommenced work, and wiil, we
doubt not, be file means of largeiy
inereasing our circulation, aud of
bringing us more eloseiy in connec-

tion withi our Brethren ini ail parts
of the Province. We congratvilate
ourseives on having aseeured0 good
and efficient an agent, and tiîst
that our friends will continue to us
tijeir generous support.

Mr. Charles Pallis, Agent in
Ontario ibr " PROTMTAxNr REviW"
and "MÂsorNe WAimax."

1ijýSTER SCOT'S LETTERS TO ]UIS FRIENDS AT HOME
AND ABROAD.

TrO MRl. W. X., GREENOCK.
DFxéx BRoTE-I feel decply

obliged for ail your communications.
The newspapers you send Il may
say daily affords mie auch informa~-
tion. anxd I mnake use of themn.
Thaniju for your warm opinion aF
to Ulster Scot's letters. I rejoice
to eay that ai home and abroat mny
friends are steadily increasiîîg.
Loyal Orange lodges have been
estabhished bearing mny nanie. l'or
ail the good-will of the brethren 1
feel truly gratefuil. I write but for
one object--to p romote the cause
of Orangeism. Thièt cause 1 regard

as a sacred one. It concerus the
purity and spread of the fhÏtth of thxe
glorions Reformation. As an advo-
cate of Orangi-ism, I arn of neces-
sity an advocate of Conservatism.
Y'ot that I approve of ail the pa8t

_,4CY of the Conservative party,
cither in Ireland or England. Sui,
ati 1 have hefore stated, the Con-
servatives never wavered in their
Parliamentary poliey to p]lcase what
bas been cailed the Constitution-
alist 1Romauists witliout so far
abîtndoning the*t priui3ples. iMr.
Disraeli has Iuarned of late r. cnï an
impprtant.lesson, on that rubjeet.

P. 0. BOZ, 154-0.
Toronto, Out.



Uletir Scotea Letters to kis Frient A .

And 1 take the opportunity to say
that I beliove that illustrious leader
of- the Conservative party is a true
and îsterling Protestant Even when
his Governmnent deterinined on the
support of the Irish party, he de-
clared in Parliament tînt lie was
re.solutely oppo3ed to the endowment
of Me Romant Cat/wlic priests.

I admire greatly your proposai
that the Orangemen of the British
Empire should present to, the Crown
Prince of Priu3sia a sword of honor.
It is a most-capital suggestion It
shon Id be carried, ont, and I believe
it will be. Who does not remember
that after France had con quered
Austria, the rebels of Irelanc dsent
a iewelled sword to Marshal Mac-
M'alon, the reputed Irishi-Franco
hero ? And we were told that -,fter
France 'had conauered Prussia,
Marslial M--cMaio-n "of' thc sword"l
would lead the Gallie 'hosts to in-
vade Ireland, and burst -che bonds
of our confection with England.
iMarshal MUacMalion's glory culmi-
nated in a diteli. lus overthrow
was as terrible a blow to Ultra-
mentanisin as the downfall of the
Pope. The triumph of the Protes-
tant Prussians lias been to the
Irish Fenians as bad as the triumph
f;t Derry or the glorions victory of
the Boyne.

No, if the Feai ans sent a grand
4word to Marshal MacMahion, who
was, according to their aspirations,
to lead a gýreat invading French-
army to o ur n ative 1land, ,why sh oul d
not-the loyal Orancremen of Great
IBritain forward to tle Crown Prince
of Pruissia. the husband of our belov-
cd Royal Princess, a sword worthy of
them ? It is to the credit of an
Ir-sh workiný-rman at Greenock
that the suggestion lias been mnade.

I heartily commend it. I trust that
in ail our lodgés the inatter will be
taken iup. The Orown Prince of
Prussia is eminently worthy of sucli
an honor. lie àaas proved himself
r. great general. Hie is the idol of
the Prussian troops. H1e is a sound
Protestant Prince. Hie is lieir to
the Prissian Throne. The Orange-
men of the Empire vould V'astly do
honor to theinselves in demons-
trating their admiration of thc illus-
trious C-rown Prince of Prussia.

I referred lately to the absurd
statement of a theoloo'ical professor
of Belfast,' Who hails îrom Anierica,
tînt wherever Republicanism tou-h-
cd Romanism it tel to pieces. The
statement is wholly contrary to fact.
Take the following illustration of.
my ausertion from the New
York :Times of the 4iOth of this
mo)th :--" Itis quite evident that
the Roman Catholie Churel in this
country ù steadily and k w1
airain g at acquiring on thù iom (Jot-
-nent sowet/&ing of thiepoweer wich it
is toing in, -Europe. For this pur-
pose it is everywhere affiliaEing
itself with one of our great politi-
cal parties, until, in all our large
cities, it lias gained immense politi-
c'cl influence. The Irish immigrant

population is almost universally,
by tradition and social bonds, at-
tached to the Democratie party.
This population is, in ninetynine
cases ont o~f a hundred, intensely
and bigotedly Roman Catholie in
faith, and under centrol of the

iricsts. As a Oting force this class
Iolds the b&!ace 5f power in our
polities. Wherever they tend ini
our great cities there will be vie-
tory. They are usually led by
shrewd American demagognes, who
are utterly indifferent on matters of

[AFB.
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religions belief, and who understaiid
the powâr of the religions senti-
ment, and of an ancient and horior-
ed faith, in their rude class....
Did the Catholics, like the Episco-
palians or the M ethodists, simply
hold their faith as a niatter of reli-
gions belief or feeling, no sane
mortal could have a -word to say

Sgainst it. The only reason the
sect Î. ever introduced into these

columns ira, that this Church, unlikeothers, is seeking, and hm. ~çand,
ayolitica1lo-ier w1iich i8 dangerous
(o our future. Our frothy Ameri-
canl ' liberals,' who dread the name
of a religions belief ever mentioned
in a public *oirnal, exeept in praise,
inay as wel understand that. the
Cathol;c Churchl of the United
States is guiided by men as mucli
abler and more ftar-sighte-d than
their sentimental associates as
Loyola was than the 'Evangrelicals'
of his dav. They aim steadilY, as
did the J esuits oÉ the Middle Ages,
at the control of our sehools and
charities. And to, secure this, and
also to strenoythen. their political1
power, they tollow the illustrions
example of the Chnrch in al
countries and agesq, and seek especi-
ally to possess large masses of real
estate. Somebody has said that
'whoever has control of the real
estate of a country, rules that
country.' iNothing would give the
Roman (iatholic Church of the
United States sucli power over the
masses as la-rge possessions of land

Mark whajfollows f rom the same
ournal :

"In this State, is is estimated
that $50,000,1000 of real estate are
held by the Roman Catholie Church.
Jncevu«nt grants are made to it by

aur aity aut1horitie,&, on long lease5,
at merely nominal rates. Splendid
cathiedrals are being buit for it in-
varions cities, and it receives, under
school and charity grants, constant
aid from the State. The only check
to this acquisition of real estate,
thus far, bas been the very -,vise pro-
vision of our General Act for in-
corporating religions and charitable
associations, limited to a reasonable
sum -the value of the real estate
which they are permitted to hold.
This &pplies equally to Protestant
or Catholie Churches or charities.
Whenever a particular Church
desires, froin any cause, to possess
a langer ainount of real estate, it
bas only to propose a Special Act
iii its behaîf, for t bis purpose, to the
Legisiature, and the Bill readily
l)ecomes law. The Roman Catholie
body have flot been satislled with
this very wise provision of oun laws.
They now prcpose, throiugh Mn.
Tweed's 'Bill No. 30,' to take away
this restriction entirely. and ýive,
any religionisrcorporation nnlimited
power to hold real estate and ereet
sehool-houses, chapels, residences
for the clergy, and the like, thereon.'

Who can doubt, from sucb aile:
gations as these, that iRomanism is
makingy tremnendons strides in th;D
State of New York?~ And Mr.
Atfaguire, in his late work on
Amnenica, proves by many statisties,
that Papal cause is progressing
Voluntaryismn, on the other hand,
is f'ailing to spread among the Pro-
testant masses the truths of the
Gospel. While there are only five
million five hundred thouisand Ro-
manists ont of' a population of
thirty-eight millions, yet of lhe-se
thiere are some seven or nine millions
-whomnVoluntaryismn lèaves destîtute



14A.
of..11 Chrigtian ordinances. Volun-
1ýarism is thus a great fai1ure in
Âm erica. lomanism clings to
endcwmnents, and thus it has aston-
ishingly prospered. It is is now the
ruling power in New York. The
influenesot ?rotestantism is sinking
aunnually.

The subjoined notice of the annual
meeting, held on the 28th uit., of
the Scottiali Reforniation Society,
will be read with much intci'est :
The annui.l meetingm of the Scottiali
Reformation Society was hield
yLterday in the hall of the Pro-
testant Institute-Councillor Miller
presiding. Amongst those present
were-Councillor Blackadder, Rev.
Dr. Robertson. Rev. Dr. Begg,
iRev. Dr. Thomas Smrith, Rev.Jh
Thomison, Rev. R. G Balfour,
Rev. Williamn Balfour, Rcv.William
Thonison, Siateford; Rev. Scott
Moncricff, Rev. Uîr. Gemmeil, Rev.
C. Divorty, secretary; Rev. Mr.
Bluinenreich, Colonel Young,
Colonel Davidson, Mr. William
L2ckie, &c. The Chairman in-
tirnated that letters of apology had
been received froin Rev. Drs.
Nicholson and Duif, and then pro-
e-ed to, sa5 that there was no
doubt there existed a formidable
coînbination against the liberties
and against the extension of the
Churcli of Christ by the great
Roman Catholic apostacy ; and this
apostacy seemed to che,-k, if possible
the liberty, the reason and the
happiness of the human race. There
was, therefore, the greatest necessit,
for diligence on their part to se
that there was handed down to
generations to corne the privilege
of an open Bible. IReferring to the
Education B3ill now before Parlia-
ment, lie rexninded the meeting that

th~e tear.hing of the BRible in the.
sehools was a settlea point with, the
iReformerî3 when the institutions of
this oountry were consolidated; and
he could not re gard the opposition
to the teaching of the ]Bible in the
schools now otherwise than "as a sop
thrown to the Roman Catholics.
Hec advcrted to the question which
had been raised that Parliament,
should interfere in the temporal
affaira of the Pope, and also to the
dogma which had been proclainied
of the Pope's înf.,allibility, and said
tàat they should arouse themselves
energetically to counteract the evils
whiclh were likely to flow froni sucli
means as wverc being taken to l'Il-

p ress Popery on the country. IRev.
tr. Divorty, secretary submitted

the annual report. .After detailing
the various measures which had
been before the public bearingm upon
IRoman Catholicism, the report pro-
ceeded :-" The committee art) con-
vinced that one of the most effectuai
means both of awakening Pro-
testants to the dangecrs in whichn
thcy are placed andiof counter-
arting their influence is the organiza-
tion otf classes for systematic in-
struction in the distinctive truths of
our Protestant faith in opposition
to Romish errors. This work lias
already been proved on a consider-
able scale, and during the past few
years the number of persons in
Great Britain an d elsewvher-e, Who
have received instruction through
the instrumcntality of this society,
amounts to above ten thousand.
This is a line, of operation Nvhicli
especially promises to be fruitful of
precious results; and it is earnest-
ly hoped that increasing means will
be placed at the society'ý disposai
for prosecuting this department i)f

Pute &048 LetIMP3 to hi$ Frilnl%
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thèir labours on a yet more exten-
sive scale.",

Ai success to the operations of
this valuable Protestant society,
that, under the gudance of the
Rev. Dr. Begg, has already donc
great good.

We stili in this country are in
lincertainty as to what the Govern-
ment ma 'y do this year in regard
to the Irish Education qulestion.
Mr. Gladstone fears to offend bis
-English and Scotch Parliamentary
supporters, by at once yielding to
the demnands of Cardinal Cuil en.
But, froin the late spasmodie move-
inents of the I :adical Education
ILeague at Portadowu and IBelfast,
it is easy to see that the Govern-
men'- are in sone, underhand-way
about to attacir our educational in-
stitutions. The Rev. Messrs. Johln,
Scott Porter, and Lowry E.
Berkeley, of Lurgan. are not

? oliticians in 'whom the Protestant
aity of UJlster put any confidence,

and their indentification withi the
Birmingham Education League,
that goes in for mere 8ec1lr in-
structwon in ail State supported
sehools, bas given a death-b1 0w to
their Irish League, which this
evening bas to be satisfied with the
Ulatert M1inor Hall for its annual
meeting. The Nortkern lVhtie
attemnpts to-day to defend Mr.»Gladstone's policy as to Irish Eduica-
tion. The imposture won't succeed.
Rlere are some of the Premier's
Ilpronunciameintos" on the subject.
in the debate in the flouse of
Commons on the lat of April, 1870,
on Mr. .Fawcett's motion respecting
Trinity.Coflege. Dublin, Mr. Glad-
stone said-"l The Government bas
ta.ken office for a variety of purposes
con.nected witi the'profes'siôn of

what is called the liberal creed in
politics; but the first and the great-
est of those purposes was to find a
solution for the Irish Church, tbe
Irish Land, and the Irish Education
questions-the latter including es-
pecially the subject of .higlier

education in tha conty T%_ese
questions wcre pointed out for
solution by previous decit6ions of the
House, and in acceding to office on
the understanding that tboy were to
be settled, if possible, the' Govern-
ment acted strictly in accordance
wçith tlie spirit of the Constitution."
Again-"l Wîth respect to the
future, I have not the smallest
scruple in saying, that if the time
of ParJi&ýnent admits of our dcaling
with the question ofhiigber education
in Ireland, we %shall deal with it
in& thie saine spirit iii wbich we have
endeavoured to deal with tbe ques-
tion of the Cliorcli and the land in
that country." The nature of that
language is obvious. IlThe saine
spirit"ý means subservienlce to
Ultramontanisrn, and carr 'ying out
the views of Cardinal Cullen. The
loyal men of Ulster should strictly
watch a.id see that no change is
made in the National Sehools. The
Irish Education League advocates
state that they wilI kcep aloof froîn
"lthe No-Popery party." Tbeyignore religion, and, for my part,
hope to see their society goinig down,
as it deserves to cro down.

The Rev. HugÉL lianina iiitends
to reply to the indecent attack made
on hlm and his lecture by the 1Rev.
A. Robinson of Brougbshýiaie. Mr.
IHannia will smnite bis gopponent b1ip
and tbigh. Hie xviii bc able to make
a terrifie exposure of bis assailant's
bad history, bad logic, bad principles
ahd bad manners.

18Y1.1
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Ail is stili unsettled and un certain shortly te be laid. Our loyal
at Paris, where life is insecure, and brethiren there are deing nobly in
no one can assert that there may spite of IRadicalism. With best
net be a fearftil massacre perpetrated 'wishes and inany grateful thanks,
by the bloodthirsty and cowardly I remain,
IReds." Faithfully yours,
The foundation-stone of a splendid ULSTER SCOTr.

Orange Hall at Bailymena is March 31, 1871.

AINNIVERSARY 0F THE SUUTTING OF THE GATES

(Con c1uded.)

Colonel Hillier-I amrn ot aware
I arn boumd, on so short nef :ce, to
state the charge. I mill mile it as
soon as I can.

Ris Wonsnip-What f'ine do voni
require ?

Colonel HILLIER (after commn ii-
cating in an undertone with Mr'.
O'Donnell, IR.M.)-I ar n ot aNvare
that there is a chiarge against -'%r.
Rea individuallv. Thiere i-sino 'Norii
information against lmi individu-
aliy.

)Iis WousEiip-Are yeu prepared
to lodge &n information agaiust him.

Colonel IIILLIER-Certaillly ; but
I arn quite prepared to admit Mr.
Rea te bail.

Mr. 1IREÂ_-Oh ! indeed! I think T
inight say for my friend, O'Doiîovan
Rossa, that he is quite prepared to
allow 11cr M.,Jestv to ]ive in W'inù-
sor Castie.

C-0lonel .iILrLIi again wlîispered
with Mr. 0'Doniuell,'R.M.

Mr. IuA-N-\ow, yeur Worship, I
have iliztruceted a special short-hand
writer to take down this. My pro-
-ecuter has no right to sit 'on the
bench ivith your Worship ; and I
inust protezzt agrainst. Mr. Donneil
speaking in an uindertone. HRe can

Spea lou enogh in IBelfast.
Besides, the brilliant Colonel Hilier

bas wisdom enough to cznduct his

own case, without askinig the assist-
ance of the wisest maaistrate in
B3elfast.c

Mr. O'DONNELL, R.M.-I amn
takzing, no part in it. ColonelHiillier
lias no objection to you being, dis-
chargyed.

IMr. REA-Oli! indeed! 1 object
te .sotto voce conversations betweeu
von and him.

The M&re-I wisli to announce
te you, Mr. IRe:n, that Colonel Ilillier
is willing te allow yeni to be dis-
c-harged on bail.

Mr. Rea-Thezi of course, yeur
Worship wisbies to hear iny reply te
that.

Colonel HILLiiE--I have not the
slighitest objection to Mr. RZea being;
dischar£red on bail.

Mr. Rea-At haif past four
o'cloek to-day, ýat the Toew-n Hall, I
was, dragged frein your Worship*s
hresence, bv the order of Colonel
Hilier, bv 'live or six of mv most

stalwart: friends of the Roya rs
Con qtabulary, -'«ho dragged me up
the street te this court.YIheno
been kept till a quarter tc> eight,
o'clock, -when, after a Lyreat anieunt
off jur-icioms search and inquiry,
Colonel Huilier cornes jute court,
and, forg-etting that he is only pro-
secutor or crowu wituess, he takes
his seat ou the 'bench beside your
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Worship. I would have an e qual
right to ask to, zit beside jour W or-
ship as his assessor. Now, I think
î arn right in asking your Worshi~
to direct Colonel Huillier to corne o
the bonch, and to place Colonel l-
lier in the witness-box, and let hiim
there nw..ke a case against me; and,
if he fail to do soi 1 may, by my
imprudence as a cross-examiner,
give im cause fo - action. But
to admit me to bail-for what ?
For beiiig 2,q years a solicitor ?-for
stopping at the Jmpcrial Hotel?-
possibly for some unknowvn charge
of rape made against me, as I arn
an unmarried man; and that is a
charge, being one brought against
a man, he hsgea difiiculty in dis-
provinga? Within one fortuight
fromthýis, Colonel llier will bc
served with due notice of action,
and within one week after, he will
be served with a writ frorn the Court
of Exehequer for £25,000 for this
matter. And nowi as I don't think
my damages will be increased by
remaining longer in custody here, 1
will either g to My hotel over the
way-the imp--riai Hotel-or to
gaol.

Colonel HILL=E-YOII are quite
willing to go.

MI'. .A-NOW, I happen just to
be as unplasant a customer as any
police colonel could fali in with in the
whole thirty-two counties, and at
the same time as modest, if let
alone; and, b y the help of the law
of Engbr-d. I will make a public
examq c~ of Colonel Ilillier and the

Oz,-arE SomER ni DmmiN.-The
annual soiree ini connection with
the Roden Orange Lodge. N~o. 1161,
took place on W ed.nesta evernnxg.

parties who sent him here. I will
'walk out of this Court nivw, if per-
mitted; but bail I will give none.

The MÂYon (to Colon'el Ilillier)
-Unless you State the charge I
must diseharge 1dm.

Colonel HILLIER-I ordered his
arrest in the discliarge of my duty
at a very exciting moment. AsI
have important busines- now to
transact, I wi il bring him torward
again on sumnmons.

The MA-roR.-Mr. Rea, you are
discharged. (To Colonel Huilier)-
There are other prisoners biere.
What are the charges against them ?

Colonel HîLLIR-I can only state,
as3 before, that I arrested these

g entlemnen in the diseharge of my
duty, at a very exciting moment.
I will be able to sustain a charge
agýainst them.

MI M.y.rva-As thero is no
cba'igo against, thi1 ica

Colonel IIILLIER thon shook lbands
with his Worship) and retired.

The Court thon rose.
S'IATC 0F TUE STRE*rS.

The streets wvere crowded diiring
the evening, but no disturbance
took place, and all was perfectly
stiil at eleven o'elock. The Appren-
tice Boys were evidently satislied
with their victory at the Corpora-

tio all, w-bile the Bogside gentrly,
w-ho had. been taunti-ng teApru
tices about the dissappearanee of
Lund.y, seemed to bo ashamed of
themselves, and wvere gladl to bide
as soon as possible.

The chair w-as taken by George
Popjoy, Esq, W.M. he senti-
ments, of"'(he Queena-May she
neyer forget the principles wvhich

1871.]
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placed the illustrions House of
Hanover on the Throne ;" and " The
Prince of Wales, the Princes of
Wales, and the rest of thie 1ýoyal
Family," were received with KCent-
ish fire. "lThe Glorious, Pions and
Immortal Memory," a--d several
other sentiments were afterwards
given and responded to, i able and

spirit-stirring speeches. Towards
t he close of :0the proceediDns Lord
Garvagh entered the room, but,
being i ndisposed, was unable, to
address the meeting. Duringrthe
evening a number of songa wverc
SUng In a pleasing manner by a
well-trained chorus, under the direc-
tion of Mr. Crai<e, the instrumental
musie beinae concincedyMrCl.
The NainlAnthem terminated
the proceedings.

O.RGANGrEISM N ETw-,nD.
A meeting Nvas held in conneetion
with L.O.L. 1919, at their lodge-
room, north Street, ŽNewtown ards,
on Monday 2Oth Marci, 1S71-Br.
John Stuart, W.Mf., in thue chair;-
Br. W. Jas. Russell in the vice-
chair. The object of the mneeting
was to present Br. Hugli Robinson
with his certificate, hie being about
to leave for America. The W.M.
opened the lodge by prayer and the
reading of a portion of Seripture,
which was gone th roughi aceording
to custom;- after which, the intended
enuigrati ng brother was presented
with his certificate. At ti sametimne
the W.M. embraced the opportunity
of personally ex.,pressing his regret
at losing: such a valuable member
as B3r. Ui. iRobinson. After review-
ing the many goo qualties he pos-
sessed, and Nvishinca him success in
is new abode, thé W.M. resumed
is seat anaidst expressions of ap-

proval of the sentim ents given ex.

pe5nion te. This, terminated the
proeeedinge s0 fàu'. The Iodge was
thon elosed according to, the pre-
seribed form. The tables be1n*
prepared, îefreshments wbre gerved
up by the stewards,ý whérn thýà W.M,
Br. John Stuart, ppsed, the "ol-
lowing toasts:-" The Queen aed
Royal Family;"' IlThe Gloriouà,
Pions and linmortial Memory of
Ring William gËe Third, Prince of
Orangae." Re-ýpor-'eu-d to by Br.
James Jeffery. The W.M. next
proposed "Br. Wm. Beers, Grand
Master." 1tesponded to by Bt.
Adam Dav~idson, who, ln igi terinq,
cnumerated hig xia"v goddtqtlaitîàý
and; also ig attachment to the case,
o~f Orangeism, and hoped- that. hoè-
wouid be 'loni, spared to fill thý high
position of &nnty Grarid Master,
in Wvhich capacity he rendered many
valuable services to the Institution
at largp, and would, no dôubt, 'if ii
-veýe possible, still fnfiteu extend
is usbtulness to oui Orange Institu-
tion. Br. Thomas Perguson pro-

s osd- '-Th8 health of Br. Da-vid
arvcry, District Master of Noû. IV'"

Responded to b yB. W. J. iRobert-
son.Br.J. . Lgan then propcsed

"The health of Jas. Alex. -Hender-
son, J.P, FProprietor of the BZfze
Necws-Letter." He wishled that valui-
able joual every prosperity, as it
wPÙl merited: and he was sure its
increasing circulation was doing a
vast arnount of good in spreadig
sound Protestant principles wher-
ever it is read. ]Se also saïd that it
deserved the patronage of thie
Oran 'gemen of [liter, ras it neyer
fails to defend them 'when attacked
by 10w jounuials which lie -and aïl
true Orangemen seurned *UBd defled..
Res onded toby Brother 'Rlobert-m

B.eilliam.Jams -us»U opôed

[AM.
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«The healthi of' t. Lilburn, Edîtor
of the Befa8st Nfew8--Letter," whom
he consider-ed worthy of being re-
ihrenibered for the attenti&rÏand devo-
tion lie had aliva.y gil to furthr
thë initetest of the Orailg Soery
Rè-spDonded to by 1r. Beàtty. Br.

b.Stuart, W.M., proposed C.,The

healtli of the Visitin-g Br -thren,*"
which, was heartily responded to.
Brs. Dodds, Montgoraery, M'Roberts
and Jeffrey sang: some admirable
senga suited tô the occasion. After
biddingy fareweli to the brother who
*àas irbbnt to, proceed to Amer-ca,
thê bre*tlixeù dispersed, pleased with
the evening's proceedings.

, CLA&sow.-The Mary Hil True
BIàés Loyal Orange Lodge No. 117,'fiB. their annual soiree and bail on
Prî'day nght, the 1-7th March1, in the
Institu .fe 1Rooms, Cai±dleriggs. The
hall was tastefully decoi&ated with
evergreens and th e old memorial
flag, 2S7, over -which an areh of
evergreens was suspended, and the
,ôther parts of the hall were dec-
brated, vith, banners bearing énsigns
of the Order. The chair -was taken
at eight o'clock by R.W.D.M.. Wm.
Cad5nan. After blessing, an 'excel-
lent tea was served up by Mr.
Foster, purveyor, when thanksB was
returried by singing a portion of the
IS33ïd Psalm-

"lBeliôld bow. good a thing it is,
.ànd how Decoim ng well,

Together, Ruch as brethren are,

There were some excellent addresses
delivered by the Chairman, Brs.
DigPvjn anmi H. A. Long; .atter
whlich. several appropriate songs
were sung by several ladies anid
gentlemen, which added greatly to
the night's amusements. The soirc
was brouglit to a close by the con-
cluding remaiks of the worthy chair-
man. A vote of thanks was given
to the chlairman for the able manner
i which he discharged his arduous
duty, when IlGod Save the Queen"
was sung with some enthusiasm and
spirit by the whole company joiingio
in the old national sono-. TËe hall
was then cleared, -when the "g rand
mardi" was gone through ini aDvery
good style by the brethren, their
wives and sweethearts; after which
the "Triumiph" country dance was
gone through in a very creditable
style; quadrilles, Scotch reels and
Irish. jigs followed in due order.
Refresh.ments were served ont by
stewards at regular intervals. Dan-

c-ing waS kept up to an early hour in
the morning, -when ail se-parated for
their respective places of abode, wl
p leased with the night's amusement.
There was a display of good feeling

by an interchange of visits by the
bretir of Lodge 59 and ourselves
on that nîght andl during the morn-
ing.

A'NYAL SOoE~ OP 1, 0, U 102.

The finit arnnua1 sciree of the znemberà of
L. 0. L. 19 é-, ue ôf Abrcorn'Invincblei,
ia, héM. on the 17tli March, in the Derby
Orange and Proteer.at Hall, A.gnes Stree4.
Tlie he-11 was decorated 'with fiowers -and
ejrgreens in a tnatejuI maxeuue, whilàt a
fiinber of ffigi were suapended aronnadtue

#alis .e wlioIe preseuted a -vcîy PIeà!ing

appeaance The lollowing Iodgzes were
represenxted bv tbelr fiage :-48S, 698, 1069,
11M2, 1989, 46, 192S. A4 number of mottoes,
nueli à$ -God Save ihe Queen," 1'Fear (3od,"
CCWelcorne Visltmx and Frlends,,"were a]so
d1;P'lav'ei1 In prominent positoàr.

Br. sarnuei criglinltoi, W. s., ocupiea
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Au excellent ten haYiug- been partaken af
The Chairinan gravd tLe. frst toast ai the

evenin-, "Thie Qru'eu, atid niiglit she soon
bei rid af lier pré-cut advibers," wbicli zras
drnk iitît all tlue linours. He couticued
ta say that, iuce flhe forrta!ian f that
lodgae in Jane last, there had reqer ia the
in tainefl pe.riod ai tinte in the worL.s
htstory licen suchi a rapid ibaccessian of
events. Tlhey bnci al] hetard ai the tvar
whicli na.d alinost devasaiee France.
Whilst tbev ni gbt be sorry at the devastai-

ian. aor France, yet they were boiind ta te-
joice nt it, for had it been atherwvise Irela, d
wonld haire becorne too bot for the Orangre-
men and Protestants af the caaatry. TlIere
was another important event, and tliat was
thie declaration at itifallibillty. 'flic Pape
was noV satisfied to be as aLlier men were ;
he four d bisa paiwer dtelirie, and lie thoughYt
ta wake up for that by having blînseif
dcclared iniallible. Ire bel-ev-d it had an
opposite result; insteati r<4 raising lils pawer,
iV had lowtred it. (fB-ar, heorx.) The
Roman Catholics on the Coutitiert had be-
came dis_.rusted wiLh iufsllibility, 'and tliey
no' latud île Pape a State prînoneý in lis
ain city. The Papes basd long believed
that in the end Prute.tautisin 'tuuid ba taa
scrong for tiexn.andl ihe present Pape baid
lived ta witnes-3 that resuit. (Applause.)
Altriotigli Victar Emmanuel wis a Ro-nan
Cathulic, yet iV was Pr.,testa ntism tInt led
ta bis holding the liberal views svhîdh lie
did hold. In the cnrly cirys the martyrs
-Who laij .3lawn thicir lives for the Qôspel
leit ilie serd2 af i berty beaind, and tbose
seeds crerrninatd, and tbey had resulted in
the estali.is-hment af civil anid religious
liberty even Ini Rama itzelf. (Applause.)
This iras ail due ta Protestantisîn, because
the basis at Prt'testa tism aWsS civil and
religious liberty, and this iras sDreadiag.
Rnd nould contirue ta - spread an til thtir
would flot be one ,despot left, CiLler in
Eur .pe or aDy ather portion of tAie iold.
(Appjlause.) fle belieLyed Praîestantism iras
destined. ta subdne spiritual despnlism
evcrywhere. H-e befleved iL liad almor-t
ain'hîlated it ia Euirope. <Hear. hear.)
Tbey found, again, ia Span.. tbac the son
af an excormaauicated MOUarili cecupied
the tbrone. sha'ivinfr tLaý thel-e alioù lopers-
n'as no longer held. as they.bad set aside
the putluarity of the Pope. -Thue- chaMzran
cotcluded by statingr that ail thiese, "eaitits
irere ta bcn attributed ta the -sprenci and
prog-ess af Pratestantista, and tlue advance-
ment ai Protes:ant opinions. (Applàuise and
Reigtisli fire.)

The Obairniaa netit gave "The Gloiautis,
Pions, and Immortal Memory et the Great

and Gcud Zing William III." whicli wa
drun'k with all the haonurs.

Mr. Jsiis Hazlett reFpouded. '
The Cliaitrmari ien >gavo in. sgeoession

The Apprentice Boys of Derrv; and may
tbepv for ever paspez8 the beroic ppilrit' af
their foreaRthr4," (-re8pouded ta by er. John
R'.id, W. M. 486), ilTh a Brl of Roniski lèn,
and Orangemen ail cirer thie world," '«The
'Grand' Lodgie,"' The Unity of tue Cliarclies

f thie Ref rrnation," St. PAtrick's Day," kt.,
all aI which were heartily responded ta.

Refreshrcents wvere ]iberally pravided
durin£r the evening.

At the conclusion ai the several toasts and
responses. dancing was cammenced, and
kept up tili an early bour in the marning.

ROMAN LATHOLIC OR INFIDET1 .- ADu1
Brewster, writing fram torne ta tAie Pbila
deiphila Bulletin, says: - Prapagzanda Pro.-
teztantism is tryingr now ve ry cansr:iJentiaus.
!y Vo niake the Roman a Protestaut; but It
is useless. WI.ien the bonLliern Italian
gives no) the Oatholic faith lie 'iili beeodme
bIfidel. -1 iend went ta the telegZrapli
office a lay ar ttva ago, and lieard a gentle-
mian dictatinçr tbis mess ge ta Erigland :
'Wýe nee: 1,500 mare Bibles.' These -well-
meaaing colporteurs distri bute their Bibles
and tracts a'uong the Jower clabses, wbo,
as a g"eneral rale, take tuât M instantly ta
thel r parish ptiest At one of the- principal
Itaian waiering places every stiison the
laundry wiomen and liotel servants receive
vitlx bypneritical gratitude ai the good
books offered tliern-lie at tlic end af the
season they make a jal]y auto da f-' af
tlictt."

GLÂSGow.-Tbe mtembcrs af the Loyal
flanaverian Orange LodoJe, No. 296, and
thtir lrieads, beld tbeir aunuiai soiree ia
the Orange Hall, 33 Chandleriggs -:treet,
GlasLrow, on 'lhursdny evening, 1Otli tlt.
Br. James Maxwell, R. W. M. af 155, accu-
pied the chair, supporteèd on the riglit by
Arthurx Shaw, R. W. M. ai 296, and Wm.
Huiier, R. W. M. af 146:- and an lhe leIt
by James Buchanan, D. M. af 296, aud
XýVîlîarn YuiIe. Aite-- an abouadant tea had
bcen a-upplied ta the caxupany, the cliair-
mian rase arnidst markecl appreciation and

cnrulated the meeting on its respect-
a-ble andpicaant aspect, tand expresseci the
plensuze i£ gave bita ta pre-side ut sncfi a
meetitlg, supported as he was, by brother
Orangemen and feflaw-Pratestants. Ble
then, in a short bt.ýý pithy address,
characterised the Churcli af Rame asbaving
been a church af persecation in alf- tait
and a Chuu-ch whose superstitions coulâ

[Ar..
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only find a foundation on the grave of
knowriedge, reason, ana truth. He then
made a tewv remarks on Orangeiem, and thse
dnty of <rangemen at this trylng crisis,
and reéumed lits seac amidst greatn aplange.Addresees were alterwrds dtlivere dy Br.
Yulle, H. A. Long and Bunser. »uring
the eveaing their %vas a conce-rt, wbich was
abiy sustained by LIns. Jaclk, Cam pbll,
M'Cinskie, Buchanan, Mn. Livingstcie, and
Mrs. Bain.

LiVERPOOL LOYAL Associ.&ToN.-Th
Oliva Brandi Loyal Orange Lodgeç, No.
1016 heldtbeir usual monthly meeting on thse
lGth ult., at their lodge-roorn, 63 Browalow
Hill. Thein was a large a' tendance of the
brethren belonging to the lodge, besides a
number of ving birethi en. The R.W.M.
and P. G. M., Br. Williamn Esq., occupied
the chair. Bn. John William Laliard,
late Deputy District Master, occapied the
vice-chair. The meeting having been
opuned ia the usuai fonm. Sanie very
interesting information was given te die
brethrn by tbe P. U. M. witb a view of
furtber extending0rangeism throughouttbe
proviz)ce. The prelinîinary business incon-
nection wl tii the iodge havitig been disposed
of, the W. M. closed the lodge in the ù-sual
form. The bretbren then retired to Uie
«retreshinent tabiles, wiherethey were attend-
ed to in first-cls style liy thse stevçards.
The usual Loyai and .pntniotic toasts were
given fnom the chair and duiy reaîxonded Io.
The R. WV. P. e. M. thon addretsed the
meeting at great lengtli on the false and
superstitious doctrins of Romaaiam, show-
lng that it la the moat malignant and thse
most conipletely organised couepiracy
against God's govenument anid man's good
ever couceived by Satan It is, said pthse
R. W. P. Q. M.. the mysteny o! lawlesanesa
unuer the cloak of Ohristianity. The
great Win if Romanism is that it virtuail.v
detbrones Uod and deflea itseif. The P. (i.
M, furtiier sbowed bow i t is that Romianlsm
bas so rapidly deveioped Itsell in Eugland
lateiy. He said it was chiefly throughi tbe
anfai..hfolness of proiessing Chniatians, Who
have preferred false peace te the triumph
of tnutb, and tbeir own esse te God's honon.r
and thein neighliour's good. As a couse-
quence, the people are left in learfll
ignorance ot Satan's devices ; and legisa-
tors, to obtala and keép place a.nd power,
have foatered and endowed Papal institu-
tions and Papal idolatny. Ruc dded, at tie
sanie tume, that the chie! chalactenistics of
Romaaism are blaspheniy, cleceit, 'onclean-
liness, aud murden. In concluEion, he
stated that, as lie was the or]y representa-

a 1A88ociation. 59

tive of the Orangemen of England at the
Imperial Grand Council la Canada Iast July,
ho would pay a vîsit to the brêthren in
Belfbast, accooepanied by the W. D. M.
Br. Wm. Bell, to conter with the brethren
of that loyal town a3 to the best, moDde c'f
extending Orangelani throughout tie
United Kingdom. Br. Shortis resumed hits
seat amid cheers and Kentishi tire, whicli
lasted for several minutes. The mneeting
wag afterwards addressefd liv Br. Bgllard
and the D. M., Br. Bell. Some good loval
songe broulit the procedings to a close,
after which the brethren separated, al
bizlbly pleased witli their eveninrgs enter-
tainment.

ORANGE RUI-CMLIET TO
AN EMIbUANT BRo0THER-The mewbers of
L. O. L. 8i9 have given a farcivell enter-
tainnient. to Br. lienry S. Ferr-ar, on the
occasion of biý% ]eaving t1iis country for
Canada. Mr. Ferrar bas bee n cgaged
in business in the neighbouricgîws
where ho bas made many lriends ou side
the Order of which lie is an esteenied mem-
ber. The entertalument took place in the
Downshire Arms ilotel, wbere an adiimble
suo)per was supplied. 'Thle Master o! the
odge (Mr. &'Henry, Ballys3afeigh>)occupied

the chair, and spoke in warxn terns ot the
menite ot their brother, who was about to
lenve them fora field where bis enteýpr*-se
ivould be certain to bring him a rich ne-
ward. The proceedin-s were very cordial,
and ciosed amid sincere Gocl speeda to 1&I.
Fernar.

NEWARTHME .- The Black Encampment
-No. 23 met in their EnCaMpMeDt rooms.
Newarthill, on Maîcli 18. The Worship-
f cI Sir Rat. Commander, Samuel Taylor,
occupied the cbair, iu the uuiavnidabie
absence o! thse Deputy Commander, Sir Rt.
Samuel Black ; Sir Rt. James M'Luir., S.
W., occupied the vicg.obair. The encarnp-
nient having been opeaed in due fori liy
prayer and a portion of Scripture read, a
candidate was thea initiated into the ordena
of the Rn ights of Malt.s-Scarlet ana Black.
The Sir Kts. then pnoceeded to elect offce-
bearene for the eLsuing year. wben the
folIowing were duly eleced :.-Sir Rt.
Samuel Taylor, M. B. C.; Sir Kt. Snmnel
Black, Genenalissimo; Sir Rt. James
Mfariz, G. (i. ; Sir Rt. W. Thomson, H. P, ;
Sir Rt. J.: M'Cliirg, S. W.; Sir Rt. J. Dpans,
J. W ;Sir Rt. Samuel Thomnson, Trenunen;
Sir Rt. M. Wilson, Secretary ; Sir Rt. R
Reeis, S. B. ; Sir Rt. J. Browvn. S. B.; Sir.
Rt. J. Campbell, Warder; Sir Rts. J. Llder,
B. Lochlay, and Qeo: Dickson, Q.uazds.
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The cucatupnent. 'vas then cto"d in due
form. R3elreshinents 'baving been' aerved
up, sprera! sangus were Esurg; after. wçbich
tli- brethrîn sepurated ivei p1eased %yith
their eveniDg's ex'jorineut.

TE' POPE AND 71JE JES UZTS.

DEFENCE 0F LiOYOLA'S DISCIPLES.
Under date of ihep 26:hi uit. a corres-

pondent ef the Newv Yorhk Tribune, wvritlugt
from Naples, save.-

"It le ef goed auGry tliat clarine the
last fortrniç7t tlie excited passi)xts ef par-
ties in Bomne have caltned.dowun, and uo
furtlher dibturbauces bave tntken p1cc. The
Jesuits. wbo do not, aftter ail, forrm a large
bady lu ii that ci ty-at ] east thosp who ivear
the external dress of the order-bave xnany
of tbem lcft, it is Ibelieved>(, for Germny,
and the insane pr ject ef expelliug tbema
lyo-ra Reome bas teased aim-s't to have any
support. Ih'e better policy of driviug tbem
off b)y a aide wind 'vili be adopted, and as a
membler of flic Qovernmcnt has prDtniis-d
that the Iaw for the suppression of religions
corpnrations shall be extended to 'the ex-
Poutifieal S'ates, the Jesuits wilI no longer
exist as a corporate body.

b.Repoits have beeg circu]ated of late
that Pins IX. is unwell, but sueli reports
are so commouly and s0 frequeutly spread
abroad that they scarcely comuiabd belief.
It is uot at ail improbable tbat lie bas sut.
fered froin the teditim of bis self imposed
imprisonnient, aud bein_o rjatsially of a
jovial turn of minci, sud someivhatdirsposed
to fol].w active parsuits, bas pined in bis
seclusion froin tise world. Fls medlical rmen
bave, theretipen, it is said, recommended
hlmn to 'Ilvert bis mmnd froin the
cures of office and the anxilies
cousequnt ou bisi changed position
by 1-requent 'valks in the gardeus of
the Vatica, or stili better, if poýsible, by
drives iu the neiLylbourbood B~is Elolineizs,
it seems, bas adopied the latter part of the
advice, and for the first time for sis: menthe
bus veutured beyond tihe wa!is of is palace.
E'very day lie takes an sirling in a car-
riage, in thre Most simple maanner, accoin-
panied by Monsignore Paoca md a nialitary-
lookiug Min ont of ,nifnrm. Generalfy
the carriafue Icavres by . - Port Cavalleg-
geri, and SoMetimes getS 6e far as the
Fontana Paulina a point whlcli, as Amërl-
can travellers know, commands -à view of
ail Romie. N-ea-r tbe fouutain ntid opjrosit0
tbe Cnurcli of St. Pietron Montotio -May bc
seen the basement on wbich was to have

been efécted tise monument in MeMory of
the iEcumenical Council. But turnes bave
cbànged. Thse lonigprcjectcd work of Plus
IX. ias contributed mucli te bis temaporàl.
ruiu, and tihe record. ef buman folly aod
presumoption will ecrsrcely be devoted to, te)],
thie huruiiiatiug story te posterxty. Stili,
says the chrouickar, the Pope always stops
to conteinpiate the basemnett. The clerical
journals biave ouly receutly publislied the
brief which Pius IX. adJ:erEed te <'ardiual
Patrýzio ou the 2-id iust. It is tee long and
lins too much of flhc cumonmary verbiage te,
admit et ài translation of the wbele.
1 mueit content r-ivself, theretore, with an
abridgement. Ris Holsuese declares that all
enemies of the Cturch bave pereecuted the
reg-ular ord-3rs, and arnong these especially
tise Compauy of Jesus. This 've witni-ss et
tie prestut tUmc, wben the usurpera of nur
State louging for a prey tfatal to those who
seize it, desite te ruangurate tbe suppres-
Sion 'of ail reîiainus fiuîke( 'viti tl2at of
the Siciety of Jesus. Certanuly, even we
frequeut1y avait oursA~ves eft rbeir rervmceÉ;
and in execnting r-tir orders tbey displày
always more clearly that zeal and energy
wsbicb bave merited tise praise of our pre-
decessors; but oar affection anmd juet esteern
are ver'y far differeut f romi that wbicb tbe
enemies ef thse Cliurch lu tb<ir imagina-
tions describe. We shouldi be pleaeed at
yet greater lengyth te dwelI on tbe ever-
creasiu --e cauees of our Lgrief; but as the
abundance et thern is se great ai; net te
admit et boiug compriBed. in a letter, Nve
shall toucli onlyn the concessions. called
gua'rantees, in 'visicta it weuld 'ýe dilteclt
te, say svbtetherab5surdiiy. crftft, erumeckery
predouainates, aud on mii thie rulers et
the Sub-Alpiue (3overnnt bave expeDded
greac and useless labour. For-cempelled,
in consequence of the comw on proteste ef Cià-
tbolics ztn- political Dtcessity. te reserve
te us seme i3hov of our Esovereiizn power,
se tisat 've naiglt net be suDposed t, ire
subordiuate te any' eue iu tha exercise ef the
supreme gevernment ef tbie Church-tbey
b-ave believed un the possibilty ef attainiug
tiais i et by mens et cencersrcus. Bat,
frein its very nature, a concession implying
in tbe ceuceder at power superier te tisat et
bimn te wvsm. tbe tbinu s conceeded, mimd
subjectipg flhc latter, at iret as regardis the
couéessiou, te the power and arbitràment of
tbe former, it necetseriiy feilow?, that there
men lese their labour by forcing upon,
sEvereiguty these very xneasuree wbichi
eubvert end destroy it. TPhe intrinieo
nature of concessions Is such thaï; eucir eue
ef tbem. carr.ies with it a speciai l -ris~
wbich ie rendered barder by amendmentis
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intrcdnced Inter. Bis Holincqs confesses
that lie tnkes thirs opportunity of explain-
igte character of bile esteeni and affec>-
tion which he entertain6 for the Fathers of
JeBs, and suites that lu aflairs of the
gravest cbaracter he calis ' on tbo assir-
tance of men of every rank, cm, dition and
rogzular erder, wvho havs3 greater know-
ledgeof the suhjcet under conside-ration, cpnf
izive a wiser and more pruadent opinion.'
But le the Pope infallible or not? If lie bo
infallible one would have thouglit there
would be no need of wor1d'e coun3sel. The
brief of Hit Boliness therefore reduces the
celebrated dogrna cf the Counci] te a
nnllitj.

.FU\Er.AL 0F ASÇ OLD O.x~x~ç-h
rernains of Br. Wxn. Channon, an old and
tried member of the Orange Institution,
were reineved from b'is late residence, la
Calif'ornia Street, for intertuent in Shank-
bll Buryinz Zround. A large cencourse
of the bref bren attondedl the tuneral.
xnarebing in prccessicu behind the cefflu,
whith was earricd the entire distance te
the gYrave. Thýq Burial Service of the
Churcli of Ireland was rend over the re-
mains by the Roy. Mr. Seymour, Curate cf
Trinity Chureli. Deceased, whli wias
fiin2iliar]y known and hilzhly esteexned b)y
the vast majority cf' Orangenien in Belfast,
lad fur a long number cf ycars been in
receint of a pension as a retired cqlour.zer-
gent cqS he LUe.

GATzsnIEAD eSlý-TYSu,.-Tyno True Blues
0.. L., No. 1057, hceld theirusual monthiy

meeti-cirin tlieirlodge-room, nt Br. Cran-
Eton'S lýlack BiflInn, Higli Street, on the
l8tb ult- the R. W. M. _Br. John rialconpr,
lu tbe clair; Br. 'R. Watson, D. .. in the
vice cbair; 'tle lodgre liaviing heen duly
opened, tlie P. W. l.- p1eceeded to itiate
two candidates te the Orang-e Order, and
two otlier caindidates< were propesed fer the
ne-*- mnnthly meefingZ. This boing car
ann;ual election nizht, the fofloiving office-
bearers were d-aly elect&'1 te fil! thc res-pec-
tive offic-s cf thec lcdge for the ensuiogyralr:
-The R. W. M., Br. John Falconer. wqs
unanimous1v re-elected; B3r. R. WatEon, D.
M., re-elect;d ; Br. J. diadden Eecreiary, re-
elected ; Br. William McClure, T'-easurer,
re elerted. Brs. Thomnas Olarke, Johin Mnar.
rai', Win. tlcay, Andrew 'i'ibbs, and John
W5Col vin, ceTrni tee-nmen. R0fresb mentq
were.saerve>dup by Br. M~'Clure, axid the
-usual Loyal tonstq were given from the
chair, and -rp.pondled te. A feiv Orange
songe fi:ished the evenings piroceedings,

and the brethren Eepaýrated in a brotherlY
and orderly maniner.

<3LSQ'W.-I'1O lridjZetown Ln'-al
Orange Lodg,. No. 64, -ucî in thetir lodgce
reOM, 83, CadîrgS trVet, Glas-ow, 'On
the 18th uit. Thec R. W. âM., B3r. Joon Nr
wood. in the chair, ard Br. Canapbell.1). M.
in tbe vice-chair. l'ho lecdge bavinZ been
opened withi prayer anmd the reading a por-
tien cf Scripture. the minutFs cf the fast
meeting wero read. Thmis beimig fIe Diglit
of election for tle d~fferent office~s, the W.
MN., Br. S. Norwood, ivos unanimo:îsly re
elected fer tlic ensuing year, and Br. David
M'Connell, for the (,fceof D. M.; Br. James
Law, seeretary - Br, WV. J. Rice, re.elected
treasurer; Br. William âlitcell., furenain cf
Comnmittee; Prs. J. Lennen, W. M'Coid,
J INorrison, aid J. Wilson, coinnmit tec-.men.
This beinZ ail the business cf moment the
lodge was clotsed in due bor, lmlen thle
brethren retired for refreshînents.

OnA-sQE SoiI1E.-TiO Orangemen i-n
tlhe.Distret, cf Dudaik Ie]d their a.nn)uel
soirce lu the Market Heuse. on 29ud *LMarch.
it ivas à decided succcss. There was up-
%va de cft 300 periEus present. Orang-eisni
is grtatly on the incrvaso la this part cf the
cewnuty.. Nurxabers of the muosti espectable
young mn are getting initied ai every
montblyimeeting cftlteseveral 3odges.

BEAUII TEM1GS.
BY iIM. .&. MIDuRa.

A g.int'c rocer. ah^arirelt sir]2.
A -nedeat olush. as pdiuk-lng cyc,
Am,nner unffectcd. 'ro.
These tlmfngs are beautiful 'te me.

A rcRdv bandi. a ivrg- bern,
A symupth y tiaî's,, fre'm fremi - rt4
A 1mcal fren- among the cNV.
These tbaias are bc..utifal and true.

A nmothr's priver. al) answor ifil,
A" aitel sire 4'llttie chi'd.
A happy himé. à checrful hearth,
These thinzs are beautimni on canth.

A icylu' Fong. a. cborus tswer.
Au earnO'ýt sol ard wiîBin-t, ret.
A dany Of PC.ftCe. a nfgfbt o rest:
Tj'eVc things aie beautifai and cleei.

Asimiterm lova', a bnc h-r'p rane.
A SpOtIems name, a1 jewcl ralc.
A nl"ainly 'niu4, thât %viii net 1 ie;
'lbcbc tb!agi ar. beauiitnl-anid why?

Ilerause thc'y -11 ;ire 
1
,orn et love,

,%rd -manite f-cm God aboie:
.'Nn ea-r.octtof thè Imeaven v birth,
Thee thiLuLsr e au4ful on cantb.
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THE ORANGE ASSOCIATION.--(CNnrD.)

Suchi was the character of the
great mnan, whose naine stood
al, the bead of the list of the
.i [lhstriotns severj." For more full

ima-ticularé; of his life and character,
rcterence mnay be had to GrirMlot,
and IWàa aulay, (alreiady qnioted,) and
to Coxe .s .Sh7'ewslury orreepond-
cnc'e, "Lf afCurles, Duke of

S' ?CW~)ur,""Birck's Life Of
Tillotson," Burnýett's HistVory. qf hig

e:i1'iîes " and "3ackay's

No. 2. Is the Earl of Devonshire.
This Nobleman, Williami Cavendish,
Ladl of Devonshire. was second to
tio man in wealth and influence.
i\acaulay states that, the general
vOice oftheli Nation designated him-
as the flnest zentleman of his turnes.
Ilis mgnificence, his taste, his
talents, isclassical learning, bis

hihspirit, the grace and urbanity
ofhis manners, wvere admitted by

hiis enemnies. Thougli an enenmy to
Popery and Arbitrary Power, he was
averse ýto extreme courses, and had
nover been concerned in the illegal
and imprudent schemes, which had
bronglht discredit on the Whig party.
But tiîough regretting part of the
ctonduct of bis political friends, he
h1ad not, on that account, deserted
his pator failed to perforin the
perilous duties of friendship. fIe,
stood near Russel at the bar, had
parted Nvith hlm. on the sad morning
of the executioÂ with embraces ana
wvitlî many bitter tears; nay, hiad
offered to manage an escape at the
hiazard af bis own life. For a more
full portrait of tliis great Nobleman,
sce thie "'4it;neral ,Sermm of tÀe
]D)uke e- Devorts/iire," preachied by
liennet in 1708. Burnet Vol. 1,
page 560. Jltacaulay, Vol. 2, pages

21--t',; and Co~n the Third's,
rravels in~ England."
iýo. 3, is the Earl of Danby. Tbis

Noblemani-in early life, Sir Thomas
Osborne-was made Treasuirer of
the Navy in 1761, and in the fol-
lowing, year advanced to the Privy
Counicil. In 1673 lie was constitut-
ed Lord lligh Treasurer of England;
and created in a fewv months after
Baron of Kiverton, and Viscount
Latimer. The year 1bllowing he
was advanced to the dignity of
Banl of Danby. le was a York-
shire gentleman, whom. Curnett des-
cribes a. very plausable speaker, but
too cnpious. Hie hiad been one of
the- higli Cavaliers; got into the
confidence of King Chcarles, and
long retained it. li 1675, lie was
bitterly attacked by the flouse df
Commons ; but havino in vain strug-
g led to bring off the Ring fromn the
Frencli interest, lie was greatly in-

strumental in bringing about the

marriage between the Princess Mary
and the Prince of Orange. In the
following year, he was impeached
for ifigh Treason; but in 1679, a
new Parliament was convenied, and
Danby retired froin the Treasury.
To the new flouse, lie presented a
Pardon froin under the Great Seal,
notwithstandino this, the Commons
persisted; a BillI oi' Attainder was
brought in, Danby delivered him-
self up. wvas sent to the Tower, and
remained there for five- years. lie
it was who galloped up to. the
Militia at York raising the cry of

2(-Yo Popery," "'Mte Protestant
RIeligion," "41a .Free Pariamnt,"
and succeeded in carrjyingr the
ancient City and Sbire of York, for
the Prince of Orange. lie was
created Marquis of Carmarthen,
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a.nd made Presideut of the Couneil.
by King William. Iu May, 1691,
he'was advanced to the dio'nity and'
titie of Duke of Leeds. for a More
full account of the Barl of Danby's
life and'transactions, reference m-)-y
be had to Grirnblot's work, beforeé
referred to, Vol. 1, page 229; and
also to 31'acaulay and ]3ur-net, par-
ticularly the last uamed author.

.No. 4ý,i-, Lord Lumnle.y. This
gehtle-man, Richard Lumley-Saun-

deow-as the owner of' large
estates both in Bngland and Ireland.

is chief segts were at Lumley
Castie, in the County of Durrharn,
and at Sandbeck Park in Yorkshire.
lie had. been enobled in the Irish
Peerage so longr baekz as the year
1628, by Chiarýes the First; and

sigua enoiigb, his Patent of Nobilt

tihat year. Iu early life,ý Lord Luin-
leyý had been a strict Romaàn Cathio-
lie; but likie the great' Eanl of
Shrewsbury, lie had renounced ilhe
faith of the Circh of iRome, and
conformced to ilié Protestant religion.
Hie hiad scrved the, Court of' James
the Second witli distinguishcd. valor
and untarnishcd loat;but in
spite of the eminent service lie had
performied at the period of the -%est-
ern insurrection; lic Nvas detestcd
by James and lis adhereuts, flot
only as a huretic but as a renegade
also. Hie w-as the fourthi naine in the
list of the ",illustnious seven,"1 -ho
invited the Prince to lEngland. I
thje early part of tlue year 1690, and
imiiiediately before setting out firom
Engclaud, to the relief -ot the Trié,h

rtents Williýam advauced
Lord Lum-ley to, the Earldom of
Scarborough in the Peerage of
England.

No. 6 , is the Bishop of London.

Hlenry Compton, Bishop of Londlon,
was son of the sccond Ladl of
lNorthampton, w-h hiad fouight
f1cerçelh, for Cliarles thie First, and
w-heu surro-tnded lIv the Parlia-
mce=r Soldiurs, had fallcn, sword
in had rcfuingii to gix-e or- takc
quarter. The Bishop himiselt, be-
f'ore lie was orai' ad borne
armns in thc Life G narui, and though
lie afterwards became grave and
serions, yet, to the liist, soine flashcs
of the military spirit would occasion-
ally breaV forth. HIe w-as flic

eiius Tutor of thc two Prin-
ces;ses, Mary and Aine, wlîose
miinds lie had w-cIl o'rounded in the
Protestant fhith. fil the great dc-
bate which took place lu the flouse
of Lords ini Novemnber, 1Ob5, B3ishop
Coip ton tookz an active part against
the Court, and dcclarcd that hoe -was
crnipowercd to speak the scuse of
bis Brethiren of the Episcopal Bench,
ai tlîat in their opinion and in bis
ow-n, hewhole E eclesiastical anid
Civ il Constitution of the Reaim w-as
in dJanger. The Bishop w-as sus-
)einded froni all bis spiritual.
tùnctions by James' new and illegal
Court, calicd the Court of Iligli
Commission, anîd the charge of bis
great Diocese w-as commnitted to, bis

eorîtJiidges Sprat and Crcwe.

B)ishô,1p Compt:on -as a souuld
Pr-otestanlt, a man possessed of a
strong mind and dlea-r judgmcnt,
but flot eloquent or comman<àing in
debate. Fuller particulars of the
lite of tlîis cininent Prelatc, may be
seen in Gooch's " Fanerai Se)-mon
on, Bi6À/op 6ompton."

No. 6. Edu-ard issel, Esq.
The sixth name on the Iist of the
"&Conspirators," is Edward Russell,
commonly called Lord Edward. Hie
vras tlîe nephew of the lEari of l3ed-
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ford, and was a gentleman of un-
doubted courape and capacity, but
of loose pinciples and turbulent
temper. ý;le liad heeil a sailer, and
distinguished himself ia his pro-
fession, and had held an office in
the Royal Palace under Charles
the Second. But ail the ties which
bounid himn to the Stuart Dynasty,
had been served by the deatlh of his
cousin. Lord William Russell.
The daring spirit of Edward Rumsell
%Vqz impatient of restraint, and he
i ùnged for the moment of the
Prince of Orange's arrivai, that he
inight be enabied te draw his wr
against the Tyrant James, on the
First day iu which it could be drawn
with reasenable hope of sur.cess.
Vide Z-facaulay'". England, Vol. 2,

pages 196-7.
No. 7. Henry Sidney, Esq.

Iast on the list of the " Illustrious
Seven," stands the naine of Henry
Sidney. H1e was the younger son
cf Robert, Eari of Leicçster. and
yournger b'rother of the celebrated
Algernon Sidney. Hie was created
Baron of Milton and Viscount Sid-
ney in 10389, and raised to the,
dignity of Earl ùf Romney in 1694.
Lt is rcrnarkable tlat, both Edward
Russeil and Henry Sidney had been
in± the household of bmes the
Second, that both lad, partly on
private grounds, become the
enemi,, of that Monarcli ; qnd that
b<,th had to avenge the biood of
near kinsinen,,wwho lad, in the saine
vear. fallen victims to James" im-
placable steverity. Ilere the re-
semilance l'etween these twe re-
inarkable mnen ends. IRussel], with
considerable iibi) ities,, was proud,
aeriinonà,uz.. re6tleSS and violent.
Sidniv v.ith a sweet texuper, and
,winniiig manners, seemed te be
deficer, iii capacity and knowledge,
and te be sunk in voluptuousness

and indolence. Ris face and forin
were eminently handsome. In his
youth, lie lad been the terrer of
hnsbands, and even at fifty, lie was
the favorite of women, and the
envy of younger men. H1e had
formerly resided at the 11igue in a
public character, and hiad theni
succecded in gaining a large share
of William",, confidence. Sidney,
tbouglh ignorant and dissinated as

he see te be ; uinderstood wçll,
withi whom to be reserved, and with
whm. lie miglit sa.feiy venture to te
communicative. The conseuences
was, that he did what Lor Mor-
daunat, with ail bis vivacity and iýi-
vention, or Bishop Burnet, with al
his muitifarious knewledge and
fluent elocution, neyer coul have
done. lie filied successively the
office of Secretary of State, XZord
Lieutenant of Ireland, and Master
Of the Ordna.ce. Further parti-
culars conriected with the life of
Mr. Sidney, mi., be seen upon re-
ferring to Count laZý'rrd's Letterns
to Louis the Fourteenth, dated
"London, April l6th, 1698V" and
a note attached, on page 381, in
the lst Vol. of Mfr. Orimbloi's
work. Also te Burnet"s ffz-tory,
Vol. I., page 763 ; .Mackay's
Xenwir8, with Swift's note; and
Sidney's Diary, as edited by Mr.
Blencowe.

The above closes a slight sketch
ùf the personal history, of each of
the -~ illustrions seven,' wlho sipned
the "b eebrated Association in
1088. Lord Macaulay says, ý~Vol.
2,1 page 319,) that the paper was

Ilig ned ini cipher by the seven Chiets
cf the Conspiracy, Shrewobury,
Devoni.,hù a, Danbyv, Lumley,C%-om-
ton, Russell, and Sidney: and
Herbert was their messeniger to
the Prince.

(To be continueI.)
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ADVÊETIS-UMNTS.

J. con, Ohap.; M. Alleu, Sec.;
J. Jeffers, Treas. . R. Taylor., let
Com. ; A. Charlton, L. P. M. 1
Meets on the second Thiirsday iîý
ecd montli, in tie Orange Hall,
corner of King ûud Ohurli Streets.
Warrant granted to L. ILH. Rt
Jany -99th, 1852. No. of members
M1.

L. O. L. No. 404.-Euoih McOaw-
W. M.; Wm. H. Muc le, D. M.;
David Sleeth, Chap. ; Thomas R.
Skippon, Sec. ; 'Wm. Hammond,
Treas.; 'Wm. McOaw, Ist Oom.;
David Mecw, L. P. M. Meets on
the second Tuesday in each inonti,
in the Brunswick Orange Hall, 70
Ring Street east. Warrant granted
to, T oras EIder, Dec. 9th, 1845.
No. of memb-rs,' 131.

L. 0. L. No. 588.-I:Robert Aiken,
W. M.; Charles Farrnery, ID. M.;
Elijai Wffestman, Chap.; John
Johnston, Sec.; Rui Ma, eon
Treas.; David Clarke,. lst Oom.;
Arbuckle Jardine, L.?P. M. Meets
on the flrst Monday in each monh
in the Oranage Hall, corner of Rn
and Chnréh Streets. Warrant
granted to N. Hlopkins, Nov. 5t1I,
1854. No. of members, 43.

YOUNG ]3EIrONS..
D*ai-LYIODaE NO. 1. ON TRE GRND.~

BREGkisTnY ov Bprrm-n AmmizRxo.-
Ica . P.. Gowan, 4, Guardian;
.Atd Edwçin Robinson, 140, W.M;
.khn'doulter, 140, ID. M.; William
McClure Mitchell, Chap.; John
Manson, Sec.; William Artiurs,
.A.st. Sec.; Thomas Frame, Treas. ;
Charles Cainane, =7, Master of
Oeremonies; Fred. Abblot, lst
Con. ; John Pulman, 2195, Marsial.
Meets un the last Tnesday in eaci
monti, in the Orange Hall, corner
of 'Ohuréi and Ring Streets'. 357
members in the. lodge. Warrant
granted to Alfred Meacali' by a p t.Gowan. Governor-in Chief of the
Order, qcltober, 9t.h, 1861. Pa8t
.Masters.-Alftred Medcalf, 4; James
Frame, IDavid John Cinnamon, 4--.
Robert Alexander Hlutchison, 2,12;
and Arthxur Craig, 140.

IBLAOrER LODGrE No. 5.-Geo.
Fatterson, W.*M.; ~Y.McGill, D.
M.; Wm. E. Meredith, Sec.; Sa1n-
uel Rnowlten, Treas. ; Henry Love-
lock, Chap. ; William Milligan, lst
Com. Meets on the last Friday in
eaci monti, in the Broek St. Tem-
perance Hall. No. of nembers, 85.

10,-YONGE STREET.
TORONTO.

foi

J. & J. LUCSDUNy
RIA'TERS & FUIRRIERS

Our' Workmzanship, SzyIe nd~ Material is the
-;ery best lin the Dominion.
«WE SELL 0HL4.P 1OB-01? ýf

And 2 1 ls or I1!otto.
R ighest Cash Price l'ald for Rau' Furs

TOP.-OY2O, OX2z

j



ADYERTISEMENTS.

JAMES K. MUNNIS,
1 MPORrert 

dit
Cloths, Cassimeres, Tweeds, Ready-madc Cloth!
ing, Gents' Furnishing good3,Trunks, Va1ises,&c.
Sults made up ta orderin themostfashlonable Styles.

As aur terna ate strlcuy CAS!!, we can afTord ta
make np garments at very~ low prices.
18 -Opper - Wator St, Cor. or jiicob,

HALIFAX,, N. S.

WOOLLEN HALLÎ 31 KING STREEt,

J..AUiS dNIHOL S0Y,
Cloth lors 'and dealers ln Centls

Furnlshlng Coode.

Gannenta made to, order ln the most lashianable
style.

'UNION TRJNIK DEPOT
49 GERMfIN STREET,

ST. JOHN, N.B.

W. H. KNOWLES,
Mauufacturer aud Wholesale and Retail

Dealer in
TirunkE, Valises, Carpet Bags, &o.

r4Caavas Covers made to order.
Eepairing neatly done at shortest notice.

T. G. CÂLL'DER,

-D:EIJrIW '-
OFFICE CORNER 0F KING & TonDÂN STs.,

TORtONTO.

1EEB I 0 HT-E Là
19~ CONNqECTI0'Z' WITH

DpiiNâ SALOON1,
DbuNiKirni, x~. y. dec

JAMES 61ERRANJS, -Propriitor.

THE WAVERLEY I4OUSE.
11EGE2T STitET FRE;DEILICTON, XN.B.

W>!. GPIBVES- - - - - Proprietor.
Superiot accommodation for man and

beast, and en reaunable ternis.

13DUTAND 1IDGE. ST. JORN, N.B.
ALFRED LORDLY.

'Wholesale Imip orter and Dealer la SPires, Caffee,
CreamiTartarlie . Orders thankfuiiy recelved and
pramptiy attended ta. Coffee, Spices, &c., Graaind
to order at moderato rates.

W. C. ADAMS; L.D.S.,

95 XI!NG.5-,T. EAST, TORONTO.
Particular attention giveai to the varieus braniches

of bis P~rofessionl.
CW-Ai work donc pronptly and ln first-clas

style, xnarw&r

BOOTS AND SEI*QES,
* AT .TA1?ES 1?IcCONNE&L's

Ne. 9 KING STREET, ST. fOHN, N.B.
The Stock naw enbandIis, ne or the largcstand

zmst var-!edinistyl, finisnd-qyalty everheldherc.
I~ comr Engisb;Canadiau and doincatlo manu.-

facture, ta, wbleh speolarattentili la invlted. 'These,
are 'Wel made and, ire!! alxishe, and will be Eald
cbeap. Pleàse call md seetheur.,

s)a .trons

at Toronto

* llesT,-%al

* teo*kaS
sai asbIa

28 Ring- Stroot Wca'4 Toronto% Ontarlo,.
.Jan.

zed by.theR~~Pinie ~uoe awarded a
edal nt an,187 d hlglbast prises whencrcz
iaciuilg thela&Hamlltoar Bxhlbi lon la 188, and
Provincial, Pair, .1870,:. for the béast ebeapefit
*d iaoat comlplote Enitter ln the wof..
LE THAN 13,000 SOLO THE LAST.YEAR.
[ta aira work, -knitý n pair of Se.ockings ln
iso ?axrev Veste, Clouds QGloves, Mittezas, lduffï,,
!Capes, ehawvle, Hoodsi'Bablca' !!ooties Con-

*ût4lacasar,-WlnèwCartainsiioublea nd
ba, 1lbbedor Plain, hé. eThosa Nlablubas Lait
tltcb, a graulct widon aondlarrow,
éd Work«. Calonoraddress,:

K. l3AiLEYý,
2eore Audgnt for d »om<nioe of CanadTa.



ON Mcg-'ILL & St. PAUL SME-ETS, MONTR EAL

i-ia for twent vycara past been the fazvorite resort of the gencral travelling public in thc United
S-:a:caç, as ivtIl zs Canada, when visiting Montreal on business or picasurc. Ik i.; centrally located
on MecGill Stecet, the great thoroughfare and! commuerci centre of the City, commanding a ma&-

n;ficcnc viceW of thse River St. Lawrence, the Victoria Bridge on the lcft and a full view of Victoria
Square and -%ount Royal on thc right. Tfhe Hotel is furnishied thraughout in a superior manner,
and es-erythinig arr2nged with a view ta thc comfort of gucss. la asne of the largest Hotels in
the Dominio-, having ample accommodation for 500 guests. Whilc kept in irt-class style, the
modcr..tr sum of $ i So per dai will bc chargcd as heretofore. The travelling public wil consul t
their own inte-.ests by -ceinmbceng the ALION-a Ho-TZL, whcn visiting Mfuntreal. e

tD,)B-Y H)îUýsKh, CAMPBELL'S HOTEL,
Dundas St. Napanae. BROCKV71LE, ONT.

* jo'x OBY PRPRITOR ~.L. CAMPBELL,- PROPRIETOR
Cs.mpbell'a licclel. contInues lo be conglucted wij

russes to & from ali the Trains. th -ame suaeestbat 11s auendcecteforts ci thse
propti tar In ihe past. The xame carclui regard w!»l
co.'tlnae ta bc rcercLçed focr the ca'nfort nf its gueste,

TIss flouse has recentl7 beco filttd an c furnishtd xnder tic personal stiperviolor, of br. Caitspbt IL sep
renderingît Ite #,nly L"st-ciass HltI la N*pancem ______________________

Ëuperlo, accimzsMa ion for 1 OmmrOsd Tràa';eillrs.
StaScsleve thisflouse dalY for Pictaaee'cr.-m Orn- INTERNATIONAL HOTEL,

ROTRIESAY HOUSIE, IOKILOT
JOH.Y JELLYJ- PR OPRIETOR.

Hf X,< ~ ~ '~'' .Superior accommodation car. bc had at thc
ireai« and Lurebes atal]l bours and se: cd 1? &t above 1-otel for the vcrv rrca b!ccarge or

tise.%hor:et notice. OSter$ In cverX I- t, w-e CO ?t n.xT. En'ttention %vili bc show.:.%
!S.Cwe. Fr.cI. *e. Bec! .Ssctak eooked to orde. 'ýEc1

C ub or p ivate parties rsapplied with Dinners or tO -. ssarors patronising the haute. r
t&npprla. Lar-Cr airy Dlnlng Itontms. BaIli parties

atcce i.Iatnbs' Tongues and Pigi ela' g Fct
bnanc!. O,%trrs*ld by tbcqn qoars lîon.ei, W I OOBSTO(:K HOTE]L,

1-scel ccr hrl.etc. etc. Go c! 11o1l113 AI'cys and! . ONMRHL, rpil
DgcIelca aeled In prime orJer. JH ASAL rpitr

TisN er 'ubc=le rrrvpJb olldUtf soc! mU xa aituateel on thse ban!: af thse rver, l1s
jndp- er tbtselVt. mcisatey at tise st- =aboat la=oîho;, and!ranv-cAlenti.

-une THOMtAS McCOLGAN 'to thepuiceOces._


